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PriGes!
A GRAND SUCCESS and a GREAT SALE !

One year ago if we had told you that in April, ISO,"), you could buy a Ten Dollar Suit of Clothes for Five
Dollars you would have laughed at us but, nevertheless, it is a fact, woolen goods are placed on the market to-da- y for
less money than shoddy cotton were one year ago. We have taken advantage of this great change in prices by buying
all new goods this spring, therefore, we can and will sell you Good New Clothing Cheaper, yes, for one-hal- f the price
that our Competitors can sell you their old shelf-wor- n stock.
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Spring Suits for Men!

Men's Nobby Sack and Square Cut
Suits, spring and Hiimmor weights,
dark colors that would of sold for $5.00,
offorod at our store at only $2.77

A lot of Mon's Pine Casstmeres, Chev-iott- s
and Worsteds, medium weight,

suits all sizes, niouly made up, perfect
fitting s thut would have sold
for $10.00, offorod at our store only at
80 00 and $0 00

An incomparable line of the largest
and finest collection of Spring attire for
Gentlemen to ho found in any store in
the county. Every garment shown is
now in stylo and make. No back num-
bers, no old styles

Trices are lower than they have been
for 'St years. We want every gontle-ma- n

to see our $10.00 line. It is really
astonishing what a good All-wo- ol Suit
$10.00 will buy this season. All the
new und populur woaves for spring and
summer in perfect fitting garments,
thoroughly made and trimmed with an
appearanoe of style and finish, only
equaled and matched by a tailor

We can fit your eye, your form and
your pocket-boo- k. Come In and see us

See Our Window Display!
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Sweatees!
We have them from 17c.

up. A close ribbed, heavy
weight sweater, well made
and well worth One Dollar;
our price Forty-fiv- e and Fifty
Cent A Heavy wool sweaters
in blue, black and white,
close gauge, double kint col-

lars, worth Two Dollars; our
price One Dollar.

Then we have greys,
creams and maroons. Every
sweater from 17c. up is all
hand sewed and has extra
long neck.
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In in Stiff Hats
Newest Hats in in

of Headf of Stiff Hats
we prices cannot

$3.00.
Boys' Hats Cups, Tarn Eatons

Style. our

Trunks and Valises!
are a Trunk that double leather

corners, all around, reversed tray, all
for $2.00; worth $4.00. And we have Trunks $2.00 to Blsses

that at $1.00 at our store only
Black of valises from up according to size. see them

Reynolds Block.

Bill 11 1

SPRING SHIRT STYLES!

Fresh from, the field of
fashion ; font colors. Per-
cales, one turn, down and
one stand up collar and
a pair of caffs, link or
plain, all detachable, with
each rhirt. A'catesf pat-
ter as, pin -- checks, -- dots,

c.perfect fit guaranteed,
prices from 50c. up. Also
a, large line of hoys'
Oxford cheviot shirts that
formerly sold at 50c, the
price oar store only 2 e.
. 11so the same in men's
.25c. Perfect fit guarant-
eed. oar lndoiu
Display.
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Everything Now Stylo or Color either or Fedoras
Style Stiff ilocha, Tail and Black is represented our

Superb Showing Spring ear for men. The quality the
that show at the following be matched: H8c, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00,
$2.25, $2.50,

and Children's and O'Shanters, and Fancy
Headwear,

Every New, and Sensible See Window Display.

We offering you has stltchod handles,
malleable iron reinforced slats, cover, hat

actually from $0.00, all
and forms. Tolesoopes formerly sold and $1.25, 75c

and all colors 50c. Call and
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Above all, want you to believe what and cordially invite you to call,
be convinced that we are the Lowest Price and The Only Iteliable Clothier, Hatter and

GLENN A.
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Boys'

CLOTHES!
Boys' very neat and servicublo Suits,

Cassimeres and Sutlnets, this season's
make, sizes 5 to 14, that would lmvo
sold at $1.50, at our store only ()7o

Boys' Double Breasted, All-wo-

Cheviot, Casshnere and Imported
Worsted, mado in the height of fushion,
would have sold at 62.00 and $3.00, at
our store only ()8c

Your choico of over 300 pairs All-wo- ol

Cheviot, Casslmore and Imported
Worsted Boys' Knco Pants, worth
double our asking price, that wo offer
25c. and up

Then we have the Ironclad Double
Breasted Suits (same as above cut) that
formerly sold at $4.00, $5.00 and $0.00,

at our store only $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00

Men's Flno Balbriggan Underwear
that formorly sold at $1.00 we are offer-

ing you for 25o. or 50c. a suit

get prices and Bee the goods,
Men's Furnisher in the county.
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UMBR&LLfS!
Wo have a Fine Lino of all the Latest and Leading "Patterns of Umbrellas.

We have black sateen, fast color and well put up, that Is actually
worth $1.00; our price 63o. We show steel and wood stalks all sizes at the

prices: 70c., 05c, $1.00, $1.15, $1.50, $1.00, $2.10, $2.25 and $3 00 Call and
soo them
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TO JOHN L. SLEEPER.

Why do you cling unto life, mjr brother? Whj
flo you cltiiK uiitu life, 1 my1

Why An yon wcop when tho yofcn nncl filters of
nVh from n Annr one rtrnn nvcnv

'n know this world in n houarof sorrow, you
know IhU world I n houn of Fin;

Tlmt j. 'itn I tlio lrml w:i fruit of plr:inro nml
Will r r,w, at It l 11.

Why, th"ii, cli:u; unto lift-- , v. lien ever tho bluo.
tnihHilouotin rim nfr.r

Bhlni'lli tho wiiIIh of tho Wondrous City, whero
only M 'i.:ina mi'1, nrr!

Why rto ynn tirnt your hnmli wllh p iwlon nnrt
Btorm tho sky with yonr ilon nml prayer

WliuntA'tT iris:.c.i n RtiitnlcHH uptrlt foruvurout
of your cliiftp nml ctirot

Yon ny ho koih to n Rl.nl, hrnvo klnitdnm.
over n rngiio nnd rflrrh'M son.

Where novur m last goodhy U snokun ftnd HDTtr
and never Kmve shall Lmj,

And whoro from mpturu to porter mptnm
with crown and lyre, he soars and slnirs,

The chrism of Christ usin hi forehead, the
glory of Uod upon his wring.

If I tlmuuht a you think, my brother. If I be
Hoved In n sphoro

the eras nnd tho golden lilies that
blossom over a dead mnn hern,

I Would tinKln with great strniiKO glwlne
whenuvvr a friend of mine should die;

I would rol him In festnl rntment. and I

would kiss him a my goodby.
And, oh I when unto me name the hoar the

mlrnclo hour that conies to all
Never a cypres brunch nor blossom should

throw It gloom on my gorgeous pall.
At my funeral should lie dancing and dnlnty

tousling at fintnl bonrd,
Bhonld La elnulng nnd iosts and laughter and

gnrglo of wine In the glasses poured.
And jubilant liella should rock the steeples

when I was borne to the gay, bright gravo.
And rattle of drums and trill of trumpet

blend In a glnd thanksgiving stave.
Will nublmrd Kcrnnn

TEXAS IIOOrSNAKES.

THEY HAVE HOOKS AND HOLES IN

THEIR LIPS AND LIKE FUN.

With si Fine Kense of Humor They Flay
Jokes on Tenderfeet and Women

and llullsnake Create Lively Situ-

ations For the Hooper.

"Tlio hoopsimke of Toxua is ns lutor-cstin- g

n rrptilo as you rnn find
" snid n former rcsldout of the

Lone Star St a to. "It is nnliko any hoop-tnaU- o

I ever sr w in tho enst and n good
ileal livelier. Under its lower jaw thorn
is a lip, with n hole in it, and on the
end of its tail there is a horuliko hook
that curves upward. Whonovor the
Biialie takes a notion to roll, it throws
its tall over its snout, hnoks into tho
lip, and (joes HpimiiiiK nwny ovor tlio
nr;iK3 ns merrily as you plenso.

"Tho siinko cun R'lt over tho ground
pretty fast by crawling, hut it seems to
take great pleasuro in rolling. Tho mi-
ller part of its body Is bright rod, ntid
you can seo tho Biiako quito n distauco
when it's rolling. Sumo say tlio hum is
hollow nnd capable of ejecting poison,
but I don't know how truo that Is. Peo-

ple who aro ignorant of how the Texas
hoopsnako is built are simply amazod
when they hnppon to soo otio change
from a crawl to a roll. Thoy can't make
out how it is possible for tho snake to
put its ends togothcr mid roll nwny nt
such speod unless it sticks its tail into
its mouth. ' You will often run across a
lioopsnnku that is crawling along

when all at once it will throw
its tail forward and go zipping off nt a
speed, yon iimigino, tlmt makes its head
swim. But its head is always lovel, no
matter how last it rolls or how far.

"I've seon many a lunn and boy
amusingly taken in by hoopsnakes out
there. Every ueweomer desires to poi.Hoss
a specimen, and thoy get it into their
heads that It is as eusy as lying to cateh
one. The tenderfoot thinks he can cap-tur- o

a hoopsunke by poking a polo or
stick through the circle made by its
body. Ho gets fooled, however, for the
cunning suake instantly unhooks its tail,
thus ridding itsulf of the stick or pole,
runs along on Its belly for a short dis-

tance and then hooks iuto tho lip again
and resumes its frolio with perfect free-
dom. Tlio hoopsnako has a lino sense of
humor, I reckon, for it takes dollght in
ecuriug women and teuderfeot by roll-
ing right tip to them and dodging away
when they scream or jump. They tell a
story out thore of u man who ran the
haudlo of a rake through a hoopsuako'i
cirolo and unhooked It Tho snake got
mad, struck nt tho man and hit tho
trunk of a mosquito bush with its horn.
It sped away then, and the man fouud
tho print of its horn in tho bark. He ex-

amined the bush often, and ho took his
oath that it died in less than 00 days.

"I ouoe saw hoopsnako hanging to
one of the hind foot of a gopher. The
gopher kicked and squealed and pullod,
and the snako kept tapping it on the
head and buck with its horn. Tho snake
oonldn't have swallowed the gopher,
and it tormented the little thing out of
pure deviltry. Its aim with tho hook
was unerring, and it aoted as if it was
tickled all ovor evory time the gopher
squealed. The hoopsuaku's fun came to
an end Tory snddonly the moment an-

other gophor nppenrod. Tho second
gopher took in the situation at a glanoo,
and it immediately hopped upon the
snake and bit it in tho back of tho nook.
The snake lot go of the foot mighty
quick, and all the lively writhing im-

aginable that snake performed in the
next eight or ton minutes, It thrashed
the grass flat in a space five foot in

and I never saw a croature hate
to die as that snake did. It finally
stretched out motionless, and I out oil
its horn, which had no hollow in It.
Tho wounded gopher was squealiug in
some bruBb, and its roiouor was trying
hard to ooax it into a hole, but it hud
been done for by the snake, and it died
in a little while.

"How it does make a toad's eyes hang
out when a hoopsunka gets after ltl
The toad knows that it's a goner, and it

begins to hop and peep nnd squeal with
terror boforo the snnko hns touched it.
Tlio snnko Is In nn hnrry, for it knows
very well thnt tho tond enn't git otit of
Its Rlftlit, nnd it tnkos dnwnrlfht cnri-fn- rt

In hearing the tond wail. It crnwls
behind Ibo tond, nnd when it i;r t p tl

and ri ndy It thrnws IN tail fnrwavd
nnd gives the toad a smart llmniii I

twnen tlio eyes with the point nf tli
horn. Tho toad lw ki np n f"W 1'icV'i,
nnd tlio snako It by n bind fmt.
Then the lua 1 kicks with its free hind
foot mid claws the grass with its I rout
foot, keeping np n piteous aqnealing all
the time. The snako lets it kick and
elnw for a spell, hot by nnd by knoeks
tho tond on the head till it stops kick-
ing and swallows It

"While a hoopsnako was handling a
tond in thnt wny one spring I snw a
bnllsnnke interfere. Tho bu Usual: a of
Texns is a big hended reptile nbniit 3

feet long. Its body tapers all thn way
llko a cono, and it hns two enrved teeth
In tho upper Jnw and Is nonpolsonon.
The hoopsnako had tho tond by a hind
foot, and of conrse the tond wns mak-
ing nil the noise it know how to. Rnd-denl- y

a bnllsnnke glided out of tho bush
nnd strnrk nt tho middle
with its upper jnw. Tho hoopnaltp

released the toad, faced the bnll-niak- o

and hit it on the neck with its
horn. The blow didn't phne tho bnll-
snnke a particle. It returned tlio attnek
with a sidewinder thnt knocked tho
honpsnnke out of tho pnth. Tho latter
must hove been very much astonished,
for, instead of sailing into tho big fel-

low agnfn, It cleared out at once, nnd
tho bnllsnnke seized the toad right nwny
and started to swallow it " Now York
Bun.

Electricity Generated In HI Mouth.
A curious enso hns been recorded in

whiob an elcotrio current was found to
be gnnorated by a plnte of artificial
tooth. A patient consulted hisd ntr
on aooonnt of a severo pain in his
tongue. But tho sufferer was nwd
that there was nothing the matter. lie
thon paid n visit to his deiitiHt, wn i in-

formed him thnt his teeth wero tv vleet-l- y

sound. Being, however, ilis.-,-,t- : .ltd,
he called upon on clectrloiiui he l;:iev;
and askod him if it wero pnildn he
could have any electricity In hi:i mouth.
On examining tlio teeth his friend fon'rl
thnt two metala wero tired to lis tirin
to a composition plate. To these metal
wires wero then attached nnd connected
to n galvanometer. Then tlio teoth wero
replaced in the patient's mouth nnd tho
metals moistened with saliva. No soon-
er was this dono than tho galvanometer
showed qnlto n largo current frr.in fo
small a source enough, it is stntcd, to
oauso ulceration nnd severo pniu whe n
long continued upon so sensitive n:i u

us tlio tongue. Tho plate wan cov-
ered with nn Insulating varnish, nnd
thenceforward nil tlio tronble oonsod.
Industries nnd Iron.

Aluminium Coating.
Now that tbo aluminium coating on

the tower of tho pnblio buildings boginn
to make n showing some idea can bo
gained of what tho great pilo of iron-
work will look like when entirely cov-
ered with this substance. It is evidont
thnt it will differ considerably in color
from tho beautiful wliito of tho marble
portion of tho tower, and it is question-
able whether it will harmouizo pleas-
antly. When the tower was first plan-
ned, it was proposed to paint tho iron-
work will to, so as to give tho impression
that the entire tower was of marble.
This idea was abandoned, however, on
account of the expense tlmt wonld bo
forever eutailod in painting the struc-
ture and tho great risk that would at-
tend' tho operation. Tho introduction of
aluminium was hailed as a solution of
the troublo, but it is yot doubtful whothor
it will roally prove so. Tho coating of
the ironwork with aluminium, which is
all done at Taoouy, is tiie biggest job
in which that interesting metal has ever
been put to oominoroial uses. Phila-
delphia Record.

Culture of the Uninteresting.
Thoy have beon having great exoite-mo- nt

in a usually extromoly quiet sub-
urban neighborhood, which may be in
Boxbury or Dorohoster, or might be in
Allston or Maldon it doesn't particu-
larly matter where it is. The ladies of
the neighborhood, impelled by a holy
Chautauqua inspired thirst for culture,
have a "reading club," and of lata the
club has been piously engaged in wad-
ing through a history of Russia. Not
that one suburban woman in the lot
cares a straw about the history of Rus-
sia or will ever bo beuofited a jot by
the reading of it, but something unin-
teresting must needs be read if one is to
maintain one's position in suburban

and be thought intellectual, and
the history of Russia, having a certain
imposing air of uuiuterestcdness, was
chosen for this winter's reading of tho
club. Boston Transcript

Onion Socials.
Onion sooials are becoming popular In

some parts of tho oouutry. Six young
ladies stand in a row, one of thorn bites
a piuco out of an oniou, and tho gentle-
men pay 10 cents apiece to guess who
bit it Tho oorreot guossers kiss the oth-
er five girls, while tho unsuccessful kiss
tho ouo that bit tho onion. There are no
blanks iu this lotWry. Syracuse Post

ShUoh's cure, the great cough and
croup cum, is In great demand. Pocket
size contains twenty-fiv- e doses, only 25o
Children love it. Sold by J. C. King
& Co.


